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Abstract. Soil fertility is the basis of sustainable agricultural development.
Scientific and rational evaluation of soil fertility can better promote the devel-
opment of agricultural informatization and modernization. Based on the data of
166 soil samples in Yanzhou District in 2014, the effects of pH, OM, AN, AP
and AK were chosen as evaluation indexes, SPSS was used to analyze the soil
fertility status. The results showed that the overall level of soil fertility was
below the medium: Among the 166 samples, there were 149 in the medium and
low fertility, accounting for 89.76%. The content of soil OM and AN was in
medium and slightly lower level. In view of the above results, organic fertilizer,
humic acid and nitrogen fertilizer should be added. Soil AP and AK content was
in the middle and above the level, so the fertilizer could be maintained in order
to achieve balanced fertilization.
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1 Introduction

Comprehensive evaluation of soil fertility, can not only balance the fertilization but
also improve the utilization efficiency of water and fertilizer of cultivated land. It can
also improve the field management and provide a theoretical basis for the precise
management of soil nutrients and rational use of soil resources. Moreover, it can
minimize harm to the environment so it is of great significance for the protection of
agricultural ecological environment and for the sustainable development of agriculture
[1–3]. In recent years, more and more scholars have applied mathematical statistics to
the quantitative study of soil fertility: Cluster analysis [4–6], factor analysis [7–9], and
principal component analysis [10–12] have been widely used in soil fertility evaluation.
There are many indexes affecting soil fertility, and they have certain correlation that
may lead to overlap of information in the index. However, the principal component
analysis method can overcome the correlation and overlap and use fewer indexes to
replace the original more indexes. Meanwhile, the method can give an objective
weighting based on the relative importance among the indicators, so as to avoid the
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subjective influence of the comprehensive evaluator. Now, the principal component
analysis method has been widely used more and more. Therefore, this paper carried a
comprehensive evaluation of soil fertility in Yanzhou district by principal component
analysis based on the previous studies and selected three categories indexes that can be
measurable, such as soil nutrition index, soil biology index and soil environment index,
specifically selected available nitrogen (AN), available phosphorus (AP), available
potassium (AK), organic matter (OM) and pH to realize the comprehensive and
quantitative evaluation of soil fertility.

2 General Situation of Study Region

Yanzhou District is located in the northeastern part of Jining City, Shandong Province,
and located between northern latitude 35°23′31″ and 35°43′17″ and between east
longitude 116°35′21″ and 116°53′36″ east in longitude. The total land area is
534.82 km2 and the basic farmland area is 2.8110 million hectares. The cultivated land
area is 3.1769 million hectares, accounting for 59.40% of the total land area of the
district. Yanzhou administers 4 subdistricts and 6 towns. The climate is warm tem-
perate East Asian continental monsoon climate. The annual average temperature is
14.1 °C, the average annual precipitation is 681 mm and the annual total sunshine are
2635.0 h. There are 177 days in a year without frost. It is located in piedmont plain
where belongs to the middle mountainous region of Taiyi mountain’s southwest of
Shandong Province. Plain area is 64670 hectares, accounting for 99.7% of the total
area. Soil types are divided into cinnamon soil, fluvo-aquic soil, lime concretion black
soil 3 categories, 5 sub-categories, 7 soil genus, 30 soil species. Among them, fluvo
aquic soil is the main soil type, accounting for 76.24% of the total cultivated land area,
18.69% of sandy black soil and 5.07% of fluvo aquic soil.

3 Research Method

3.1 Determination of Study Scope

Xinyan town ranked first for the comprehensive economic strength among all towns of
Jining City, Xiaomeng town is an important grain production base, and has the rep-
utation of “Northwest granary” in Yanzhou, Caohe town is located in the northernmost
of Yanzhou District and Da’an town is a national ecological town and is a national key
town. These four towns are all located around the urban district of Yanzhou and they
are concentrated in population and agricultural activities, so the four towns are used as
sampling areas.

3.2 Sample Analysis

The data comes from the results of the plowed layers soil sampling in 2014. There are
166 sampling sites in Yanzhou District. According to the land use type and applicable
conditions, the surface soil samples of 0–20 cm depth were collected around the survey
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sites by GPS positioning technology, and the soil samples which were equivalent to
more than 3 kg of dry soil were retained. The collected soil samples were brought back
to the laboratory and dried, ground and sieved in a cool ventilated place and then keep
it for later use. Analysis method is based on the Agricultural Technology Extension
Service Center of the Ministry of agriculture compiled “The investigation and quality
evaluation of cultivated land productivity”. Soil pH was measured by potentiometry,
OM was measured by potassium dichromate oxidation-external heating method, AN
was measured by alkaline hydrolysis diffusion method, AP was measured by sodium
bicarbonate extraction Mo-Sb colorimetry and AK was measured by ammonium
acetate flame photometric method.

4 Data Processing and Analysis

4.1 Data Processing

Traditional (General) Statistical Analysis. The soil nutrient contents of 166 soil
samples were statistically analyzed by SPSS.

Principal Component Analysis. Standardize the raw data, establish the correlation
coefficient matrix of the index, find the characteristic roots and eigenvectors of the
correlation coefficient matrix, determine the number of principal components by the
cumulative variance contribution rate, find the principal component.

4.2 Traditional Statistical Analysis of Soil Fertility

166 soil sample data which collected from Yanzhou District, Jining City, Shandong
province were analyzed by using the SPSS statistical analysis software. (shown in
Table 1). The soil pH content was 6.800–7.200, the average was 7. The OM content of
6.142–24.759 g/kg, the average was 14.980 g/kg. AP and AK value were 9.850–
92.025 mg/kg and 37.466–270.908 mg/kg, the average was 30.044 mg/kg and
118.584 mg/kg respectively. The content of AN was 35–238 mg/kg, and the mean
value was 84.467 mg/kg.

Table 1. Traditional statistical data of soil nutrients in YanZhou district

Indexes Maximum Minimum Average Standard
deviation

Coefficient of
variation

Skewness Peak
value

Median

OM
g/kg

24.759 6.142 14.980 2.983 19.916 0.114 0.928 15.081

pH 7.200 6.800 7.007 0.141 2.019 −0.106 −1.344 7.000
AN
mg/kg

238.000 35.000 84.467 27.303 32.324 1.753 6.801 84.000

AP
mg/kg

92.025 9.850 30.044 16.659 55.450 1.391 2.033 26.563

AK
mg/kg

270.908 37.466 118.584 37.441 31.573 1.205 3.201 118.162
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The description of the 166 soil nutrients (Table 1) showed that the spatial distribution
of soil nutrients in the sample area is not uniform. The distribution of AK in all indicators
had tremendous difference, the maximum value was 7.03 times of the minimum value.
The distribution of the remaining nutrients was as follows: AN > AP > OM > pH, AN:
203.000 mg/kg, AP 82.175 mg/kg,OM18.616 g/kg, pH 0.400. The dispersion degree of
soil spatial variability is usually expressed as the standard deviation or relative standard
deviation (coefficient of variation) of a series of measurements. It is often considered that
when the coefficient of variation less than or equal to 10% is weak variability, when the
coefficient of variation more than 10% and less than 100% is moderate variability, when
the coefficient of variation more than or equal to 100% is strong variability. Results
showed that the spatial variability of soil nutrients follows the order of AP AN AK OM
pH. Except for the weak variation of pH in soil nutrients, all of them were between 10%
and 100%, which were moderately variable. The coefficient of variation showed biggest
variations of soil nutrients was AP. The maximum value of AP was 9.3 times of the
minimumvalue. And the variation degree of pHwas the smallest in totally five indicators.
Therefore, the spatial distribution of soil nutrients in Yanzhou district was uneven.

Based on the grading standards of the second national soil survey grading standards
(national soil survey office, 1992), the contents of OM and AN in Yanzhou district were
below the medium level (up to level four), the content of AP was rich (more than
20 mg/kg, up to level two), high potassium content (more than 100 mg/kg, up to level
three). Soil organic matter, an important source of soil elements, especially nitrogen and
phosphorus, has the capacity of improving soil retention of water and fertilizer and raising
soil buffer capacity. Generally speaking, the amount of soil organic matter is an important
indicator of soil fertility. On the basis of the analysis of the data, it can be seen that the
content of soil organicmatter inYanzhou district ismediumand slightly lower. Therefore,
organic fertilizer and humic acid should be added. Nitrogen fertilizer should be applied in
nitrogen deficient soil to promoting growth and development of crop. The content of
available phosphorus and available potassium in the soil was in the middle and above
level, so the fertilization amount can be maintained to achieve the balanced fertilization.

4.3 Principal Component Analysis

Principal component analysis should first standardize the original data, and then
establish the correlation coefficient matrix of variables. The correlation coefficient
matrix was shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Correlation coefficient matrix

Indexes Correlation pH OM AN AP AK

pH Pearson 1.000 0.132 0.088 0.082 0.089
OM Pearson 1.000 0.064 0.105 0.386**
AN Pearson 1.000 0.007 0.128
AP Pearson 1.000 0.051
AK Pearson 1.000

** correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
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Initial factor load matrix showed that (Table 3), organic matter and available
potassium had a greater positive load on the first principal component, indicating that
organic matter and available potassium content were the most important factors
affecting soil fertility. Available phosphorus has a greater positive load on the second
principal component, indicating that available phosphorus is also an important factor
affecting soil fertility.

4.3.1 Extract Principal Component
The standardized data were analyzed by principal component analysis. According to
the principle that the eigenvalue is greater than 1, two principal components are
selected. The contribution of first principal component to soil fertility was 30.5%. The
cumulative variance contribution rate of the first 2 components reached 50.6%. Due to
it reflected the original 5 fertility elements of the majority of the information, it is
reliable to use principal component analysis to study the soil fertility in Yanzhou
district (Table 4).

4.3.2 Principal Component Score and Comprehensive Score
Finally, factor scores were calculated. The variance contribution rate of each factor
accounted for the proportion of the total variance contribution rate of two factors were
used as weights to obtain a composite score.

Table 3. Initial factor load matrix and eigenvector

Indexes Principal
component

Eigenvector

1 2 A1 A2

pH 0.42 0.29 0.34 0.29
OM 0.76 −0.03 0.62 −0.03
AN 0.35 −0.44 0.28 −0.44
AP 0.30 0.82 0.24 0.81
AK 0.75 −0.25 0.60 −0.25

Table 4. Eigenvalue and variance contribution rate table

Total variance explained

Component Initial eigenvalues Extraction sums of squared loadings
Total % of variance Cumulative % Total % of variance Cumulative%

1 1.523 30.462 30.462 1.523 30.462 30.462
2 1.005 20.107 50.569 1.005 20.107 50.569
3 0.984 19.678 70.247
4 0.885 17.704 87.951
5 0.602 12.049 100.000
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F1 ¼ 0:34 � X1 þ 0:62 � X2 þ 0:28 � X3 þ 0:24 � X4 þ 0:60 � X5 ð1Þ
F2 ¼ 0:29 � X1 � 0:03 � X2 � 0:44 � X3 þ 0:81 � X4 � 0:25 � X5 ð2Þ

F ¼ 0:305 � F1 þ 0:201 � F2 ð3Þ

Among them, X1 represents pH, X2 represents OM, X3 represents AN, X4 repre-
sents AP and X5 represents AK.

The results showed that the comprehensive scoring range was between −1.99 and
3.64. According to the range of comprehensive score, the soil fertility was divided into
the following 3 grades (Table 5): high fertility type (F � 1), medium fertility type
(0 < F < 1), low fertility type (F � 0). Among the 166 valid data, the number of
samples in high fertility group was 17, accounting for only 10.24%. The number of
samples in low fertility group was 84, accounting for 50.60%. The sample of medium
fertility group was 65, and the proportion was 39.16% by principal component anal-
ysis. Xinyan Town, Da’an Town and Xiaomeng Town’s low fertility type accounted

Table 5. Sample number and proportion of fertility level

Fertility level Town’s
name

Sample number Sample
size

Proportion
%

Low fertility
type (F � 0)

Xinyan
town

16 17 21 22 23 25 26 27 31 32 34 35 36 37 40 41 44
46 47 48 50 51 56 57 58 59 60 63 64 66 67 68

32 19.28

Da’an
town

1 3 5 7 69 70 72 73 74 75 76 79 80 81 83 85 87 89
91 92 95

21 12.65

Caohe
town

10 11 12 101 103 104 108 113 114 123 114 125 12 7.23

Xiaomeng
town

14 128 129 130 133 134 135 136 137 138 140 141
142 143 151 152 153 163 164

19 11.45

Medium
fertility type
(0 < F < 1)

Xinyan
town

18 19 20 24 28 29 30 33 38 42 43 45 49 52 53 55 61
62 65

19 11.45

Da’an
town

2 4 6 8 71 77 78 84 88 90 93 94 96 97 14 8.43

Caohe
town

9 99 100 102 106 107 109 110 111 112 115 116 118
119 120 121 126 127

18 10.84

Xiaomeng
town

13 15 131 144 147 149 155 156 158 159 160 162
166

14 8.43

High fertility
type (F � 1)

Xinyan
town

39 54 2 1.20

Da’an
town

82 86 98 3 1.81

Caohe
town

105 117 122 3 1.81

Xiaomeng
town

132 145 146 148 150 154 157 161 165 9 5.42
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for the highest proportion. There were 32 low fertility types in 53 samples of Xinyan
Town, accounting for 60.38%. There were 21 low fertility types in 38 samples of Daan
Town, accounting for 55.26%. There were 19 low fertility types in 42 samples,
accounting for 45.24%. This showed that the three towns had lower soil fertility. The
highest proportion of Caohe town was the middle fertility type. There were 18 medium
fertility types in 33 samples, accounting for 55.26%, more than half, so the soil fertility
of Caohe town belonged to medium level.

5 Conclusion and Discussion

The spatial distribution of soil nutrient in Yanzhou district was uneven. Results showed
that the spatial variability of soil nutrients follow the order of AK AN AK OM pH.
According to the variation degree of soil nutrient, OM accounted for 19.916%, AN
accounted for 32.324%, AP accounted for 55.450%, AK accounted for 31.573%.
Therefore OM and AN and AP and AK belonged to moderate variability. While pH
accounted for 2.019%, belonged to weak variability.

The soil OM and AN of cultivated land in Yanzhou district was medium and
slightly lower. Therefore, the organic fertilizer, humic acid and nitrogen fertilizer
should be added. The contents of AP and AK in soil were in the middle or higher level,
and the amount of fertilizer remained unchanged, so as to achieve balanced fertilization.

The soil fertility level in Yanzhou district was lower than the medium. According to
the principal component analysis, the sample number of medium fertility type was 149,
accounting for 89.76% in total 166 samples. Meanwhile the soil samples with high
fertility level were 17 and only accounting for 10.24%.

In the three types, the proportion of low fertility type was highest in Xinyan town,
Da’an town and Xiaomeng town, which was 60.38%, 55.26%, 45.24% respectively,
showing that the soil fertility of these towns were relatively low; in Caohe town town,
medium fertility type accounted for the greatest proportion, the number of which was
18 samples, accounting for 55.26% in total 33 samples, therefore the soil fertility of
Caohe town belonged to the middle level.
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